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Turkey

- Occupies a unique geographical position bridging EUROPE and 
ASIA.
- Larger than France and Germany in Europe (37th biggest in world).
- 2nd largest population of EUROPE.
- ~100 million.
- The youngest nation in Europe.
- People between the ages of 15-24 makes 20% of total population.
- Surrounded by Mediterrenean, Black and Aegan Sea with 8 
neighbour  countries (Azerbaijan, Iran, Iraq, Syria, Georgia, Greece, 
Bulgaria, Armenia)  having good trade relations.
- Turkish is the official language.
- Turkish lira is the currency.



Turkish Cosmetics Market

- Being the youngest & 2nd largest population, cosmetics consumption is always rapidly 
growing.
- Tourists from Russia, East Europe and Middle East are attracted to Turkey from shipping.
- Turkey cosmetic market size is around 5.5 billion euros.
- Other than many multinational companies, there are almost 5000 companies operating 
in Turkish cosmetic sector.
- All major prestige brands exists in Turkey.



Skincare Sales Channels  -  Haircare Sales Channels  -  Beautycare Sales Channels

- Boutique Beauty Stores.
- Department Stores - Boyner, Beymen and more.
- Sephore Stores - All over Turkey.
- Harvey Nichols - Bristish Department Store.
- Independent Boutique Chains.

Turkish Cosmetics Market



Sephora

Hair Coiffeurs

Department Stores
(Beymen, Boyner, the most well-known)

e-Commerce Medi-spa’s

Watsons
(Chain Store)

Beauty Boutique Stores

Gratis
(Chain Store)

Beauty
Institutes

Professional Havir Salons

Spa’s and Beauty Salon

Independent
Parfumeries

Upscale Aporecaries

Harvey Nichols

Turkish Cosmetics Market

Hotel Spa’s



Our Company

As founders, we are actively involved in every
aspect of our company.

About Us

- Founded in 1993.
- Our company carry out internationally 
recognized brands which are the 
leaders in their fields.
- We always carry the same spirit as 28 
years ago to develop long-term, 
detailed marketing sales strategies and 
provide consumers to use the most 
appropriate products and achieve the 
most effective results.
- We target to give a very good service 
to different segments of cosmetic 
sector.



- We deeply evaluate the brands and products we distribute within our distribution 
channels.
- Skincare, haircare, wellness, beauty-care and more, we always strive to deliver 
excellence.
- Total number of staff: 45 persons (fulltime sales, marketing, training, office, warehouse, 
PR, Social Media) motivated and trained team all over Turkey.

Our Company



Our Brands



- Having our experience in cosmetics- 
beauty sector combined with our 
dedicated team, we ain to be foremost 
in beauty market in our country.

- Marketing and distributing the finest 
quality high-end beauty-care lines with 
an 360 degree success ranging from 
account to end-users.

Our Vision



Our Company

- Our Head Office is located in Istanbul. We have 
a villa type four floor office with our warehouse 
next to the building.

- We have a branch office in Ankara too.

- We have account in Northen-Cyprus too.



OUR SALES CHANNELS

Beauty
Institutes

Medi-Spa’s e-Commerce Department Store

Beauty Boutique
Stores

Independent
Parfumeries

Hair Coiffeurs

Professional Hair Salons

Dermatology
Doctors

Having different type of beauty products, we are proud to have build our distribution 
pipeline to encompass over 600 client across Turkey.

High-end
Apotecaries



e-Commerce Digital

We have our own e-Commerce website selling our brands named as
www.dermolisa.com



e-Commerce Digital

We are also working with high-quality, well-known e-Commerce websites.

www.trendyol.com
(the biggest network website)

www.hepsiburada.com

www.kozmela.com

www.dermokozmetika.com

www.recete.com

www.beymen.com

www.amazon.com



EDUCATION & SALES

Some international trainers seminars to 
our staff.

Our highly trained sales team has an 
experience in the industry and our educated 
personnel provide training for our accounts 
and staff..

We at Neomed believe the key to successful sales is education.



Different training pictures in hotels. We host live events such as training 
seminers, launch events, breakfast 
meetings for our accounts, for beauty 
editors, bloggers, for our staff.

EDUCATION & SALES



Brand awareness – Training Events 



Brand awareness – Training Events 



Planograms and Displays



Planograms and Displays



Planograms and Displays



Planograms and Displays

Hair Coiffeurs



Planograms and Displays



Planograms and Displays



Planograms and Displays



Planograms and Displays



Spa Clients Treatment Rooms

Beauty Institutes
Medi-spa’s



Spa Clients Treatment Rooms



Perricone
Medi-spa

Spa Clients Treatment Rooms



A beauty trade show in front of our booth.

Participation To Trade Shows



To enable the ultimate brand awarenes, to increase new accounts, for the recognition 
of future sales, we participate beauty trade shows.



Neomed Marketing Team and brand managers generate short and long-term strategies 
for different brands. We offer programs and campaigns trying to be superior to our 
competitors.

Marketing



Marketing Activities – Instore Activities 

We do instore events an activities  with our 
staff like mini facial treatments,  skin analysis 
checks, free products or gifts  healty foods to 
attract customers to do more sales. 

Marketing



Marketing Activities – Window Displays, In account merchandising

In order to increase brand awareness; we also give importants sponsoring window displays all 
the time depending on  season and launch of new products we change the windows. 

In account merchandising is important too. Again depending on a new product or a seasonal 
product we produce our own shelves, our own stands, our own posters, brochures, flyers, 
information notes. (In summer time we sell a lot SUNCARE PRODUCTS) 

Marketing



In-Store activity in an account of us.

Marketing



Marketing efforts vary per region. We try to ensure each market performs magazine ads, 
direct mail, social media, influencers, social media marketing, printing collateral (bro-
chures, flyers, posters, cataloques, etc.)



Our partnership in Medi-Spa; there are full time working Dermatology doctors.



Peter Thomas Roth 
New York Office visit



Some press about our Medi-spa.



Window Displays



Window Displays



Some Shelves  Existences In Our  Accounts

Planograms and Display Units







Marketing Activities Different Campaigns 



Marketing
Activities



Different campaigns to increase sales.





it’s a 10 marketing activity,
breakfast event.





















Digital Marketing and Social Media



Social Media and Digital Marketing



Bloggers Event

Bloggers Event



Thank you!

“Your Brand is Welcome in Turkey”


